CBME BUZZ: January 2018

A brand new year and lots of exciting things on the horizon for CBME at McMaster. What's new?

- **The Year's Best CBD Resources** from the Royal College and partners: new on the Royal College website - be sure to check it out. *[Click here]*

- **Guidelines on the role of the Academic Coach** will be available in the next month or so. This includes templates for the Education Plan, Learner Reflection and Learner Progress reports. There is a webinar on the RCPSC website: CBD Coaching Model  *[Click here]* The CBME Office has planned a follow-up debrief session on January 31, 2018. If you are interested in participating please contact Liz DeGrow (degrowe@mcmaster.ca)

- **RCPSC CBD Webinar Series: Meantime Guide** - January 31, 2018, 1100 - 1200 EST.  *[Click Here]*

- **CBME Website** will be coming soon: we are hoping to have it up within the next month. In the meantime, the **Program for Faculty Development** has posted some basic material on their website.  *[Click Here]*

- **CBME Newsletter Issue #9**  *[Click Here]*